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STONE IN THE KIDNEY AND URETER
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Assistant Professor of Genito-Urinary Surgery, Harvard Medical School,
and Chief of Genito-Urinary Department, Massachusetts
General Hospital
BOSTON
This paper is based on a careful study of 157 cases
occurring on the surgical service of the Massachusetts
General Hospital during the seven years prior toJan. 1, 1914.
AGE
The interest attaching to the age of these patients
centers, not above their average age, but about the time
at which stones causing symptoms are most likely to
occur. It is therefore most interesting to study themby decades. The ages at the time of entrance were
divided as follows:
First decade. 1Second d . 8
Third ecade. 56
Fourth d . 45
Fifth ecade. 27Sixth d . 14
Seventh decade. 2
It was further interesting to subtract from the age
at entrance the time during which these patients hadhad symptoms obviously due to stone in the kidney,
thereby obtaining a table which more nearly approxi-
mates the age at which the stone became troublesome.
Again divided by decades, the result is as follows:
First decade. 9Second . 28
Third ecade. 56
Fourth d . 36
Fifth ecade. 14
Sixth d . 9
Seventh ecade. 1
Morris,1 in a similar inquiry as to the age of 188patients coming to him with stone in the kidney,
obtained the following results, which are strikingly
similar to ours :
First decade. 1Second . 30
Third ecade. 54
Fourth d . 50
Fifth ecade. 34Sixth d . 17
Seventh ecade. 2
From these results it will appear that the greatest
number of patients have come for operation between
the ages of 20 and 40, and that between the ages of
20 and 50 there were 128 out of 153 cases in which
the age is noted. If, on the other hand, we consider
the time of the onset of symptoms we find that it
occurs at a very much earlier period, that a large
number of cases undoubtedly begin between 10 and 20,
that the largest number is found between 20 and 30
and that between 10 and 40 there occurred 120 out of
153 cases, while after 40 the frequency of occurrence
of stone of sufficient size to require operation fell off
very rapidly.
SEX
In this series there were 108 men and 46 women,
a ratio which does not agree with the figures of most
other observers and is perhaps due to the rather small
number of cases. It was interesting to consider the
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side most frequently involved. Thus in the men the
right side was involved in 41 cases, the left side in 53
and both sides in 14. In the women the right side wasinvolved in 20, the left side in 16 and both sides in 10.
It thus appears that in this series of cases the right
side is more frequently involved in women and the left
side in men. The frequency of involvement of the
right side in women has been commonly explained
as due to the more frequent occurrence of mobility of
the right kidney with accompanying renal retention,
an explanation which I believe has merit.
SYMPTOMS
Pain which could be described as colicky occurred
at some time in ninety-six cases, or about two-thirds
of the total. It was the presenting symptom, how¬
ever, in only fifty and in the remainder was an occa¬
sional or unimportant symptom and frequently elicited
only on careful questioning. In the remaining casesthe presenting symptom was as follows :
Dull pain referred to the region of the kidney. ... 32Pain in the right lower quadrant. 12Backache
. 8
Pain referred to the bladder. 7
Hematuria 7
Vague abdominal pain. 4Pain in the sacro-iliac or lumbar region. 3
Epigastricp in. 2Chills and fever. 1Vomiting. 1
The direction in which the pain was referred wasinquired into in forty-two cases and resulted asfollows :
Pain referred along the course of the ureter. 13Referred to the glands. 10
Referred to the back 9
Referred to the groin 3Referred to testes 2
Referred to the thigh 3Referred upward toward the chest. 1
Referred to the opposite side. 1
CONDITION OF THE URINE
Accurate examinations of the urine were carried out
in 150 cases with the following results :
The urine was entirely and persistently normal in. 22 or 14
-{- %Albumin in varying amounts was present in.Ill or 74 %Blood, either microscopic or macroscopic, was present in 103 or 68
-f- %Pus was present in.109 or 68
-p- %
Of the cases showing a persistently normal urine,fifteen were cases of stone in the ureter and seven
were cases of stone in the kidney.
RESULTS OF ROENTGENOGRAMS
Reports of the roentgenograms were found in the
records of 127 cases, of which 8, or 6 4- per cent.,
were persistently negative. As I have had occasion
to point out elsewhere, I believe that this showing is
more favorable than will be found in a larger series
of cases, and it is likely that of the cases in which
no Roentgen-ray report is recorded a considerable
number were in fact negative. I believe that theRoentgen ray as used at the present time in competenthands fails to detect stone in between 10 and 15 per
cent, of the cases.
MORTALITY
In this series there were 140 operations with 5deaths, or 3 + per cent., which were distributed asfollows :
Nephrectomy 2 deathsPyelotomy. 1 deathUreterotomy 1 deathNephrotomy 1 death
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Postoperative hemorrhage of notable amount
occurred in two cases, but did not prove fatal in
either. The various operations done in these cases
were as follows :
Nephrectomy. 20
Pyelotomy 47
Ureterotomy 36Nephrotomy 37
At the present time pyelotomy is the operation of
election with us and is done in all cases in which the
stone can be extracted through the pelvis. Many of
the cases of nephrotomy in this list belong to an earlier
period.
On the question of comparative mortality it is inter¬
esting to note the results of others. Watson andCunningham2 collected from various sources 309 cases
of nephrolithotomy, with 29 deaths, or 9.3 per cent.,
and 136 cases of nephrectomy, with 41 deaths, or 30.1
per cent.
Schmieden, quoted by Thomson Walker,3 had 54
cases of pyelolithotomy with 6 deaths, or 11.1 per
cent. He also notes that in this series 36, or 66.7 per
cent., healed kindly, while 12, or 22.2 per cent., had
persistent urinary fistulas. In our series there were
no urinary fistulas, and we think that with modern
technic this may be disregarded as a complication.
PREVIOUS UNNECESSARY OPERATIONS
One of the most striking facts brought out by this
investigation was that a considerable number of these
patients had been subject to previous operations with¬
out relief for symptoms afterward proved to be due to
stone in the kidney or ureter. Twenty-six patients
had had such operations distributed as follows :
Appendectomy without relief of symptoms. 10Exploratory laparotomy. 7
Fixation of the kidney. 4
Operation for gallstones. 1Adhesions not found to exist. 1
Decapsulation of the kidney. 1Salpingo-oophorectomy. 1
Suprapubic cystotomy. 1
RESULTS
Though I have previously reported4 the study of
the results obtained in these cases, it may be proper
to repeat the outstanding facts here. Eighty-five
patients were examined .by us at the clinic more than
two years after operation, this examination including
a general physical examination, examination of the
urine and Roentgen ray. Patients were classified as
well who showed a normal urine and a negative
Roentgen ray. Patients were classified as not well
when the urine showed pus, blood or albumin and the
Roentgen ray showed a shadow, probably a stone. The
result of this examination was as follows :
Of 64 patients operated on for stone in the kidney,
35, or 51 per cent., were well and 31, or 49 per cent.,
were not well. Of 21 patients operated on for stone
in the ureter, 15, or 71 per cent., were well, and 6, or
28 per cent., were not well.
From this investigation the outstanding facts seem
to me to be the following:
Stone in the kidney too large to pass occurs most
commonly between the ages of 10 and 40, and with
us has come to operation most commonly between the
ages of 20 and 50, an observation which carries with
2. Watson and Cunningham: Genito-Urinary Diseases, 1908,ii,191 (nephrolithotomy); 193 (nephrectomy).
3. Walker, Thomson: Genito-Urinary Surgery, 1914, p. 273.
4. Cabot: Tr. Am. Assn. Genito-Urin. Surg., 1915.
it the conclusion that the diagnosis of stone in the
ureter is not made with great promptness.
Renal colic is absent in a considerable proportion
of the cases, and the pain caused by renal calculus may
closely simulate that caused by various other abdomi¬
nal lesions and is frequently mistaken for suchlésions.
The urine is persistently normal in a proportion of
cases sufficiently large to make it an uncertain guide.The Roentgen ray is persistently negative in enough
cases to make it dangerous to depend wholly on this
evidence, but the combination of unusual pain symp¬toms, a negative Roentgen ray and a persistently nor¬
mal urine is fortunately rare.
As I have had occasion to point out in an articlepublished three years ago, the number of cases in
which unnecessary abdominal operations are donethrough failure to detect a stone is far too large tobe a credit to the medical profession.
87 Marlboro Street.
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Of the 654 cases of lithiasis of renal origin oper-
ated on at the Mayo Clinic up to June 1, 1915, 363
stones were removed from the kidney and 230 werefound lodged in some portion of the ureter. To this
number should be added sixty-four cases in which a
stone lodged in the ureter was either removed at the
time of the cystoscopic manipulation or was passedimmediately after, making a total of 294 cases of stonein the ureter for consideration. It is our purpose to
review a few of the various clinical data involvingtheir diagnosis.
Localization of Pain.\p=m-\Pain as a result of stone in
the ureter occurs from two conditions: namely, (1)because of intrarenal tension as a result of urinaryobstruction, and (2) because of localized infectious
changes.
A review of the localization of pain in our series
of cases is of interest. Pain was referred largely tothe renal area in 197 (67 per cent.) of the cases; tothe upper abdominal quadrant in forty-five (15 per
cent.) of the cases; to the region of the lower ureterin twenty-eight (9 per cent.) of the cases; and to the
suprapubic area in three cases. No definite radiation
of pain was reported in sixteen cases and no pain
whatever in five cases. It is obvious, therefore, that
either an exploratory incision over the renal area or
a roentgenogram of the renal area alone would fail todisclose the actual lesion. It is probably true that
renal colic as a result of lithiasis is caused more fre¬quently by stone lodged in the ureter than in thekidney. In a large number of cases in which the
pain was referred to the upper abdominal quadrantit is easy to see how confusion with lesions in
the upper abdomen might follow. In fact, in a num¬ber of cases, the radiation of pain was so typical ofdisease in the gallbladder that in the absence of uri-
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